The public health benefit of medicines: how it has been assessed in France? The principles and results of five years' experience.
Health technology assessment seeks to inform health policy- and decision-makers by promoting use of current best evidence and by addressing country specific factors, such as local context and values. In France, public health benefit (PHB) is one of the criteria used to inform decisions on the reimbursement of medicines. This article describes the methodological framework and the results after five years of assessment of PHB, by the French National Authority for Health. The semi-quantitative method used includes three dimensions that are: (1) the ability of a drug to improve the population's health status, (2) the drug's adequacy to cover public health needs, and; (3) the impact of the drug on the healthcare system. From 2005 to 2010, the PHB of 530 drugs was estimated, and 72% were assessed as having no PHB. The PHB was "low" for 88% of drugs expected to have a PHB, "medium" for 10%, and was considered to be "high" in only one case. The results of this experience show that it is feasible to assess the public health impact of drugs. But the high level of uncertainties at the time of a drug's first appraisal limits the assessment, which obviously has to be completed by reappraisal with post-marketing studies.